
 UNDERSIEGE PAINTBALL 
                                 Release & Rental agreement.        Sign on number:- 

 
Please print clearly in CAPITALS 
 
Name………………………………………………………….Date of Birth……...../…..……/…………. 
Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………….……………….. 
Postcode…………………………………….Tel:…………………………………………………………. 
E.Mail………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Group Organiser………………………………. 
 
I acknowledge that:- 

1. Paintball is a physically and mentally demanding game and may require extreme exertion to play. 
2. Paintball games can be dangerous! I agree to play entirely at my own risk recognising that the games are played in 

woodland areas that contain hazards such as streams, uneven terrain, fallen branches/ trees, roots, animal burrows 
stones and other such hazards and that paint from the paintball guns can bruise or break skin. All stated rules must 
be adhered to (printed below on this page.) Failure to do so may result in site eviction without refund. 

 
I confirm and agree that:- 

1. I am fully aware of the risks to myself and others involved in paintball games. 
2. I am physically fit and able to take the strain and exertion involved in paintball games and should I be suffering from 

previous injury (Heart Disease, Asthma, Twisted or Fractured bones etc) I will at all times remember paintball is an 
exciting and physical game and should I believe myself to be at additional risk I will not play. 

3. I will comply with all paintball game rules and use the equipment as instructed and not so as to injure or hurt others 
and will obey all directions of the paintball game judges and Marshall’s. 

 
Release 
I hereby release, remise and forever discharge myself from any claims of liabilities whatsoever that I might have against 
UNDERSIEGE Paintball, Marshals, The owners of the property on which the games are played and any other player in the 
game who may injure me howsoever arising. I make this release on behalf of myself, my heirs, executors and administrators. 
 
Rental agreement 
I agree to pay £250 to Undersiege Paintball  in the event that the equipment that I hire to play paintball games is not returned 
at the end of the day to Undersiege Paintball. I have read and fully understand all the terms of this document and confirm that 
I am not relying on any statements or representations by any person or entity as an inducement to fully and voluntarily 
engaging in paintball games assuming the risk and obligations stated (above and below) and signing this document. The 
group organiser must make sure that his/her group has paid up at the end of the day. 
 
If the applicant is under 18 years of age a parent or guardian must counter sign. If signing for a minor 
please state relationship. (ALL PLAYERS MUST BE ABOVE  11 YEARS OLD) 
Dated…………………………Signed…………………………………………………………………… 
Signed…………………………………………….Relationship of person signing……………………… 
 
RULES, READ BEFORE SIGNING 

1. Paintball is a sport and is intended for sport minded people. 
2. Follow instructions of game Marshall’s when on site. 
3. Objects other than paintballs are not to be placed in the guns. 
4. Goggles must be worn at all times on the game zones, none compliance will lead to site eviction. 
5. Paint guns must never be fired in the direction of spectators, none players or those already eliminated from the game. 
6. Do not climb trees or shoot wildlife. 
7. Consumption of alcohol  is not permitted during game day. Any person under the influence will be evicted from site. 
8. Only paintballs bought on site may be used, participants must have paintballs to continue throughout the game day. 
9. Paintball is a none physical contact sport.  
10. Never shoot a person retiring with arm above head. 
11. Head & Neck shots are not permitted 
12. Close fighting within 5 meters is not permitted. 
13. Do not shoot the Marshall’s! Doing so will lead to instant disqualification. 
14. In the event of a dispute the Marshall’s decision is final. 
15. Any injuries or damaged equipment must be reported to a Games Manager. 
16. Tick box if you do not wish to receive details about future offers at Undersiege paintball.             [_]  


